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Pictures by Albert Levering .

j The New Fable of
"9 tkc Galloping pa--

grim Who Tried
J to Sit Down ty tlie

Sjl : Wayside
4 ;

J j. CERTAIN Affluent Bachelor

J rl happened j lie t.lie only
T ? Grandson of n niL'tred

Settler who wore a Coon-- i
Cap and dra.ulc Corn Juice

a Jug. Away back in the
; when every Poor Man had

in the Smoke House, this
had been soaked in a

and found himself loaded
a Swamp Subdivision m
of Town.

years later the City had
two miles beyond the
and Grandson was
beneath so inueh

thai; he began to
with what sounded (o him

English Aeecnt and his
were ordered from Paris,

the 1st of every month theIly would crawl into the Prcs-o- f

the Grandson of the
Muskrat Hunter and

before him a Yv agon load of
Money which had beeu

away from the
who. iu turn,

it from the People
a Nickel apiece for

so as to look at the
of the Decorations in the
Room at the Assembly

by the Presence of
foresaid Bachelor whose

had lifted the
out of the Chicago

the Representative of the

Old Family would take n Garden
Rake ;m; pattern all this hateful
Currency into a. neat IMoiind,
after which a milk-fe- d Secretary
would iron it out and disinfect it
and sprinkle it with Lilac Water
and tie it into artistic Packets,
using Old Gold Ribbon.

After that, it was Hard. Lines
for the Bachelor, because he had
to sit uy a AVindow at the Club

Lines

and dope out new "Way

getting all that Coin back into
Circulation.

As a result of these Herculean
Efforts lo vaporize his income, he

found himself the age 40 af-

flicted with Social Gastritis. He

had gorged himself with the
Pleasures of this World until
Hie sight of a Menu Curd gave
him the "Willies and the mere
mention of Musical Comedy
would cause him to break down
and Cry like a Child.

He had crossed flic Atlantic so
often that he uo longer wished
to sit at t he Captain s Tabic. I lc
had rolled ihem high at .Monte

It Was Hard for the Bachelor.

some of

at of

Carlo and watched the Durbar at
Delhi and taken Tea on the Ter-

race at Shephcr.rd 's in Cairo and
rickshawed through Japan and
ridden the surf in Honolulu,
while his Name was a Household
Word among the Barmaids of the

lee Palace in London, otherwise
known as the Savoy.

Occasionally he would, return
to his provincial Home to raise
the Rents on the Shop-Keepe-

and give out; an. Interview criti-
cising the New School of Poli-

ticians for. trifling with Vested
Interests and seeking to disturb
Existing Conditions.

Any lime his Rake-Of- t was re-

duced from $10 a Minute he would
lei out a Howl like a Prairie
Wolf and upon Mortimer,
his Man, for Sympathy.

After Twenty Years of getting
up at Twilight to throw aside the
Pyjamas and take a Tub and ease
himself into the Costume made
famous by John Drew, the Rou-

tine of buying Golden Pheasants
and Special Cuvec Vintages for

preserved by Benzo-at- e

of Soda and other Chemical
Mysteries, began t0 lose its Sharp
Zest.

In other Words, he was All In.
Ho was Track-Sor- e and Blase

and sore as a. Crab and full of
Ongway. He had played' the whole
String and found there was
nothing to it and now he was
ready to retire to a Monastery
and wear a Gunny-Sac- k Smok-
ing Jacket and live on Spinach.

The Vanities of the Xight-Worl- d

had got on his Nerves at
If st. Instead of sitting 8 Feet
away from an Imported Orches-

tra at 2 A. M. and taunting his
poor old Alimentary System with
Sea Food, he began to prefer to
take a Sleeping Powder
and fall back in the Alfalfa.

About Noon the next Day he
would come up for Air. and in or-

der to kill the rest of the Day he

would have to hunt up a Game of

Auction r.ritlgo with three or four
other gouty old Mavericks. '

When the Carbons begin to
burn low in the sputtering Arc
Lights along Mic Boulevard of
Pleasure and the Xight Wind cuts
like a Chisel and the Kcvcler
finds his bright crimson Branni-ga-n

slowly dissolving itself into
a Ilolva Headache, there is but
one thing for a Wise Tbe to do

on or You'll Your

and that is to Chop out Fes-

tivities and beat it to a Rest Cure.
That is just what the well-fixe- d

Bachelor decided to do.
ITc resolved to Many and get

away from Bright Lights and

He down somewhere in a quilled
Dressing Gown and a pair of SoTl
Slippers and devote the remaind-
er of his 1ife to a grand elcn-u- p

of f he Works of Arnold Bennett.
Ife selected a well-seasone- d Sc-nori- ta

who wis still young
enough to show to your Men
Friends but enough to cut out
all the prevalent Mush gush about

Irish Drama and Norwegian

Nis the Acrobatics Lose Number.

the

the

old

the

Art and Buddhism and the true
.Symbolism of Russian Dancing.

Best of all. she had a spotless
Reputation, holding herself down
to one Bronx at a Time and al-

ways going behind a Screen to do
her Inhaling.

They wore Married according jfl
lo I ho new Ceremonies devised by jfl
the Ringling Brothers. As thev H
rode away to their Future Home,
the old Stager leaneel back in tm fl
Limousine and said: "At last Iho IBird has Lit. I am going to put jfl
on the Simple Life for an Indeli- -
nilc Run. J have played th" IJToop-Ij- u Game to a Standstill. Iso it is me for a Haven of Rest.' 1

As soon as they were safely in jfl
their own Apartments, the beau- - M
tiful Bride began to do Flip IFlops and screech for Joy. jfl

"At last I have a License to jfl
cut loose!" she exclaimed. "For
years I have hankered and honed fl
to be Dead Game and back Ex-- 8g
citement right oft' the Boards, but M
every time I pulled a Caper the fl
stern-face- d Mater would be at H
Elbow, saying: fN"ix on the Aero- - H
batics or you'll lose your "Sum- - Iber.J Now I'm a regular honest- - B

Married Woman and ffi
J doirt recognize any Limit ex- - H
eept the Sky-Lin- e. I grabbed you Ibecause I knew you had been to Iall the Places that keep Open and 9
could frame up a new Jamboree Ievery day in the Tear. I'm going fl
to plow, an Furrow across H
Europe anil Dine forevcrmore at H
Swell Joints where famous Show flj
Girls pass so close to your "Table flj
that voii can almost reach out aud jffi
Touch them. Im going to Travel W
1 months every Year and do all If.
the Stunts known to the moat W
imbecile Globe-Trotters.- " MS.

A few Weeks after that, a Hag- - H
gard Man with tattered Coat- - B
Tails was seen going over the old Ky
familiar Jumps. mi

MORAL: Those who Many to W

Escape something usually lind ffi

Something Else. Mm
(Conyrlelil. It'll', hv cicmr. Ari i NKl

HABITUAL TALKERS ARE A MENACE
t By Ada Pafteraon
K.n eminent lnvryer onco leaned

rjBtross the dinner table, and said to his

(Uterine little daughter "My .Icar.
jBfc't you think you'd "bettor slop

IBlnc until you have something to

'JBnUt epeceh has given the world a
gwsitful woman, whose words, wheu

Hfoed. arc like pure gold coins.
Ilfttneone has expressed fear of the

Pnt woman. 1 think it was Pis- -

HkU and in that he showed himgclf
philosopher, for the person who

the time uee-lo-- for thought
Kli baro little time for tnlk. but will
Bjslorinj: up ammunition for any sort

of battlo that is given him. But. and
this otilv iu lesser degree, tho talker,
too. is to bo feared.

Whether thev talk to us or about
up. the habitual talkers aro a menace.
If thev talk to us they steal our
time, rend our nerves and develop the
murderous impulse latent in us all.
If they talk about us, uo matter how
well tiicv love us. they plunge us info
Eonic hoo from which wo painfully, if
at all, withdraw ourselves.

Habitual Talker Unwise.
For the habitual talker is always

unwise. He has never stopped talking
long enough to Hsteu. and it is by
listening tu (hose who an; not habitual
talkers that we acquire most wisdom.

For selfish reasons alone every
habitual talker should reform. Onri

bodies and minds arc storehouses of
strength for the necessary tasks of
life. IT we fritter away half of this
bv useless talking, we arc diminishing
our value in the world's market one-hal-

For instance, the street car con
ductor. You eel on board his Mar and
are revolving in vour mind your
plans for the day, You might drop off
at, Tweutv-third- ' street, transfer, and
walk back to Twenty-nint- street. Or
von might change cars at Thirty-fourt- h

street and walk down to
Twentv-nin- t h street, dispatch the er-

rand there awaiting, and walk on to
Twontv-thir- d street. Your plau of the
morning's campaign depends upou tho
transfer points of this car.

But some of the cars uivo no trans-
fers. You trv to clear the cloud of

doubt hy addressiug the conJuetor,
"Do you rive transfers?" you in
quiro with the politeness exacted by
conductors. It is a simple question,
and you hope for a simple answer,
"yes" or "no.' but you don't get it.
He says "Where d'ye want to go?"
You answer truthfully hat you don't
know, and won't know until he sees
fit lo answer your question.

If vou aro a man. ho tells you not.
to give him any more guff, and there
is a probability that vou will retire
to the platform and chastise the con-
ductor, or he will remove you. If you
are a woman, he glares a whole ar-
senal of swords at yon or makes re-

marks about cranks. Ho pours forth
a chapter of words and a volume of
wrath instead of the modest monosyl-
lable vou asked. Had you got tho
monosyllable yon expected, .you would
have decided whether to get off at
Thirtv-fourt- h nr Twcnly-oiutl- i or
Tweuty-thir- street. If yon" are a milk
and watery person instead of a.

PCl'Perv one. you will in a momont be
telling him tho long story of the three
points at which .you might, alight and
why. Unnecessary conversation and
waste of strength that will be needed
in the course of the long day.

Call up the bureau of information at
a railroad slatiou and ask: "What
time do the trains leave for Laurel ton
tomorrow afternoon?" Instead of
reading the list of trains, which arc
not numerous, the informer counters
with the (lucsfion: "What timo do
vou want to go?" and you auswor,
"That will depend entirely upon when
tho trnins leave. Will you please Ml
me what T asked you?" More waste
of conversation and squandering of
time because answers arc not made
according to the questions that arc
asked.
Talk Themselves Out.

Persons undertake to be entertain-
ing, and fancy that so lo be I hey must
talk and talk, talk wildly, hysterically,
talk themselves to a standstill. When
the hysteria has subsided and the caller'
has gone, the talker realizes that he
has lold everything he knew, and
wishes for a brief monicut that lie

hadn't, but he never wishes it enough
not. lo repeat tho msta.kc?.

When he talks to lis he says too
much, when ho talks about us, he says
the wrong thing, lie overpraises us
and makes us wretched at thought of
trving to livp up to the plans and
specifications he has furnished. Or
he iriisreprescnts us on fromo point be;
cause he has not. tnkeu the pains to
understand us on Ibe point. The
habitual talker is ievr accurate. He
is ton busy talking to learn. Among
those who know him his speeches ore
alwavs discounted. The habitual talker
never sees things straight, and he
gives slg?.&g reports of what ho .sees.
His habits of thought aro indirect, tie
is a trouble maker with good inten-
tions. Me. talks too much and thinks
too little.

The house of the future will have a
conversation extincuisher that will
fall upou him from aboo as he opens
the dour of the house of hi visitation.
Or ii will eavolon Mai in a mufiler.

softening his conversation, giving it
the faiut and far-awa- sound that will
adapt it to human endurance.

The Modesty of Women. jJL,
i Naturally makes them shrink from the indelicate questions, the ob- - Sl

noxious examinations, and unpleasant local treatments, which some j j3ffiBP
physicians consider essential in the treatment of diseases of women. 3

li Yet, if help can be had, it is better to submit to this ordeal than let gfpippWi
i the disease grow and spread. The trouble, is that so often the worn- -
t an undergoes all the annoyance and shame for nothing. Thousands i.

of women who have been cured by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prcscrip- - - ffiR
I tion write in appreciation of the cure which dispenses with the exam- - gj J U

I Illations and local treatments. There is no other medicine so sure
and safe for delicate women as u Favorite Prescription." It cures

J debilitating drains, irregularity and female weakness. It always helps. It
if almost always cures.
I "Favorite Prescription" is strictly non-alcoholi- c,, nonsecret,
r

all its ingredients being printed on its ?oitlewrapper ; con
i tains no deleterious or habitforming drugs, and every native

medicinal root entering into its composition has the full en
I dovsement of those most eminent in the several schools of

medical practice. '

Some of the numerous and strongest of professional endorsements of its ingrcdi- -

ents will be found in a pamphlet wrapped around the bottle, also in a booklet
mailed;- - on request, by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y. These profes- -

- sional endorsements should have far more weight than any amount of the ordi- -

t nary lay, or al testimonials.
t The most intelligent women now-a-day- s insist on knowing what they take as
t medicine instead of opening their mouths like a lot of young birds and gulping

Mi. down whatever is offered them. " Favorite Prescription is of KNOWN COM- -

mL 10SITI0N. It makes weak women strong and sick women well.
m: Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay cx- -

M pense of mailing only. Send to Dr. R. V.' Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., 31 one-cen- t

w. stamps for cloth-boun- d copy.
'M If sick consult the Doctor, free of charge, by letter. All such communica- -

Hjm tions are held sacredly confidential.
!w Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigorate and regulate stomach, liver and

Jk Dowels. Sugar-coate- d, tiny granules, easy to take as candy.

ECZEMA
Also called Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pruritun,

Milk-Crus- t, Weoplnn Skin, etc.
ECZEMA CAN BE CURED TO STAY,

.and when I say cured, I mean juat what
1 fay and not merely
patched up for awhile, to return worse
than before. Kcmonibor I make this
broad statement after putting ten years
of my timo on this one dlstaso nnd han-dlln- p

In tho meantime a quartnr of a
million rnacs of U1I3 dreadful disease-- .

Now, 1 do not care what all you have
ufc, nor how many doctors bavo told
you that you could not bo cured all 1

ask la Just a chance to show you that I

know what 1 am talking about. If you
will wrlto ms TODAY. I will ssnd you a
FREE TRIAL of my mild, soothing, guar
nntccd cure that will convince you moro
In a day than 1 or anyone clso could In a
month'8 time. If you aro disgusted and
dlsconraKcd. I dare you to plve nio a
chancfl to prove my clnlms. By writlns
mo today you will enjoy inoro real com-
fort than you had ever thought this
holds for you. Just try It and you will
see I am telllnc you the truth.
Dr. J. E. Cannaday, 153 Park Square,

Sedalla, Mo.
References: Third National Bank, Seda-

lla, Mo.
Could jou do p. bettor nt than to send

this notice to eomo poor sufferer of
Eczema?

We Make Them
Goed as New

Cracked or brokeu machinery or au-

tomobile parts of all motals ropairod
bv Autogonous welding.

Utah Welding Co. :

Bell Phone iS:?n. 26 Richards St.

PliforniaH 1

I

KKf" Long Beach

I'W V-1- California
if I u' ' nolcc' tne world

I t A over or 'ts prtect
J warm winter cll- -

fl r mate. The (abso- -

rA A lutely fireproof)

fIsffilil Hotel
Virginia

Overlooking the Pacific ocean at this
Ideal resort. Is built of cement and
Ktecl and is absolutely llrpproof, la
the rpntT of atl rai tlons arxJ all social
activities. Large lohhics, private par-
lors, wido vcrandus with niHsnltlc.ent
mariiio vJow. sun parlor., an3 apa-clo-

grounds to tlio water's edge,
Tvllh two itrmcrit tennis courts. Tho
Virginia. Country Club Is of espoclnl
interest to Its gnosis. Kvery outdoor
sport and amusement. J2xo-llen- t auto
roads. Gel booklet. Carl Stanley.
Manager.

MAKE Ii
HOTEL I
GREEN 1

PASADENA. CALIFORNIA.
Your Destlnstlon This Vlntor.
"THREE HOTELS IN ONE." ISSf

Most beautiful as wtU ns most filtfltf--
relebratrd hostelry In southern Call- - ItHR'
fornln. Located In th crown uy of bEir
tho San Gabriel valley. Noted the ifinl
world over for its cuisine and high so- - Iw&i
cih! patronage. Is now open for nvc imtt
months' soasou. Sen It this winter. SW
Illustrated colored booklet oji rcquc.it. SH)
t'nder personal management of DaId ivDl
n. riumcr. jHnj

While in i
California I
Keep posted on affairs In Salt IH
Lako by having Tho Tribu.no fol- - M
low you. No extra charge. ftHj

Call the Circulation Depart- - jH,
tnent and giva your order. We m
will do tho rest. ml

Pasadena I
TOURNAMENT OF ROSES, JAN. 1. I

lnoice I
of Riverside. Redlands. San Diego. 1 Hi

The Famous Winter ResortB. 1 HiIhree H
Tjjjg Motoring Excellent. K

v .1 Tickets and Information, f HIiaily. 160 South Main St. 1 H

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TRIBUNE AND GET ALL THE NEWS 1
HI

Due Warning.
Rotorua hns boon laughing over tho

wording of a notice that has been
placed by the public works department
on some" of the electric wire posts on
the road to Okerc, in New Zealand.

,Somc time ago a Maori vo"uth, who
seems to have a. misguided taste for
experimenting, threw a long piece of
cable over the. electric wires that run
to Rotorua from the power station at
the Okere falls.

Tho town was at once plunged in
darkness for two or Ihree hours until
the mischief had been located.

The dusky and youthful experimen-
ter was carpeted iu tho court and fined
for his scientific enthusiasm, and the
department put up this notice:

"Any person climbing the electric
light poles or damaging the insulators
is liable to a fatal shock and a peu
alty of 10 pounds."

Might Como in Useful Again.
.lack fjust ungated) Can .you tako

the name Mabel off this ring and sub-
stitute Joan?

Jeweler Yes, but it will cost you
something; the name is cut so deep.

.Iak All right, but don't cut it so
deep next time.


